
$1,334,900 - 75 SELKIRK Drive
 

Listing ID: 40614451

$1,334,900
3 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 0.23 acres
Single Family

75 SELKIRK Drive, Huntsville, Ontario,
P1H0C6

Soak in the Muskoka vibes and fresh air in
this modern upscale home, nestled on a
quiet premium corner lot in the prestigious
Settler's Ridge neighbourhood, & enjoy all
that Huntsville offers. Walk your dog along
the picturesque country road, play
basketball on your custom court, or sit by
the campfire while watching the night stars
in your backyard. Play golf and meet friends
just a pitching wedge away— over the tree
line at Huntsville Downs. Arrowhead Park
is minutes away for year-round family fun.
Skip the big-city hustle while keeping
access to all amenities in this idyllic
location. You. Will. Love. This. Home. Top
5 Reasons: 1)Welcome to 75 Selkirk Dr.
This upgraded 3-bed, 3-bath home blends
country charm with subdivision
convenience. A fully fenced backyard (over
$30k in vinyl fencing), professionally
landscaped gardens, an irrigation system, &
a garden shed. Sip coffee in the morning sun
on your front wrap-around porch. 2)Modern
Water Purification: The reverse osmosis
system is a game changer. 3)Stylish Main
Floor: Gourmet kitchen, high-end
appliances, & sun-drenched dining/living
room areas make this a pleasure to cook and
entertain. The upper cedar deck is perfect
for private outdoor gatherings. Hardwood
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flooring, 9' ceilings, gas fireplace, and sun-
filled windows offer picturesque views
every season. The expansive primary
bedroom has a vaulted ceiling with a large
window overlooking the gardens. A 4pc
bath connects to the 2nd bed/office. Addt'l
features include an inviting foyer entrance,
laundry, 2pc powder room, & inside entry
from the double garage. 4)Finished Walkout
Lower Level: A gas fireplace, reclaimed
wood accents, gym space, large bedroom
with upgraded windows, walk-in closet, and
a 4-pc bath with in-floor heat. It's a cozy
retreat perfect for teens or in-laws, offering
plenty of storage and pet-friendly spaces.
5)2019 Build: This home offers extensive
professional upgrades. Move-in ready with
no need for renovations. Book your showing
today! (id:50245)
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